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might
Ihereiore, you see, crood cause that

&"0uM rightly f.ll-th- e second
lhn letvtho"'-- v ring loud and high,

I rom ew ork to Indiana .
o ree cneers lor the nobie Koraan,

And thft t urkev-ve- l hannana I

GRADED SCHOOL, i

The next Fall Session will begin
j

Monday, Sept. 17th, 1888.

Prof. L. A. Williams, Principal.
jslna. li. F. Cheshire, Assistant.

Other teachers of high standing and
experience will be employed in

due time.

The well known ability and worth of
the teachers employed to conduct the

and its record during past c.
In n'i I- ..fit.-- vtt t it

niwive the hfHt and" highest education !

to be had in this locality.
The Trustees invite the co-cperatl-

and T?.troifage of ali citizens.
The valuable work already done by

the (iraded School for the cause of
general education, and in reducing the

.it i on.-op- n i .. j;,.,.
'and, while commanding for it tho sup- -

port of those who wish" to promote the.
p.iblic welfare, safely foreshows tho

excellence and usefulness to begieater
. , . , , , ...

i oy tne nciiooi nereaicei
Pupils from other districts are invited

to enter the School at favorable rates.
T'nose who desire to pursue- the higher
lasses, or to prepare for college, will

find STocial arrangements for tneir
benefit:

Good Hoard can be had at moderate
rricos. -

For further information address or
apply to the Principal or the Trustees

By order ot the board o Irustees.
B. F. Elliott, President

T. C. I3adita3I, Secretary--.

Edenton, N. C, June 2(3, "S3.

WOODARD HOUSE
41 3 9

J. L. Rogerson, Prop.

fers first-clas- s accommodations to the
traveling public.

TerHLS Reasonable.
Sample room for traveling salesmen, and

FIIKK HACK AT ALL TKALVS A steameks.
I

i
First-clas- s bar attached. The best

Imported and Domestic Liquors always
on hand.

111? 17 P SEA "DERS exist in thou- -

JV jJ-l-LlJ-
L sands of forms, but are

surpassed by the marvels of invention.
Those who are in need of profitable work

U..f ! itnnn wliil livitif nt hiimp
should at once send their addres3 to
HrdSett & Co., Portland, Maine, and rc- -

ceive tree, luu inrormation now eitner
sex, of all a-- es, can earn from 3 to $23
per day and upwards wherever they live.
You are started tree, oapitai not re-ouire- d.

Some have made over 30 in a
single day at this work. All succeed.

GEO. M. BAKER,
Coacli Maker,

Edent011, H.C.

F-'ffi-ti

The above firm having just received a cS

new supply of material, also increased
their force, wish to state that they ara
now prepared to do all kind of

Coach work
in the very latest and improved style a ;

prices to surprise evei-3-bod-

Before buvin a Buggy, wagon, cart
or a, wheelbarrow, you should give allthem a trial, you will save money. If
you have repairing of any kind to do
they will suit you both in work and
price.
Horse shoeing done cheap and neat.

sepl4-- y

Au

ALLEN G. THUEMAN.

No doubt he's old, as we are told.
But not a man is fitter;

His heart is young, his mind is strong
And still his bright eves glitter.

Then let the ry ring loud and high,
From Maine to Louisiana!

Three cheers for the grand old Roman,
- And the turkey-re- d bandanna !

As good as gold, this man must held
First place in our affection;

As true as steel, we all must feel
Impelled in his direction.

Then let the shout ring loudly out,
And raise the llumiug banner!

Three cheers for the grand old Roman !

Hurrah for the red bandanna !

Right at the front he bore the brunt
Of many hard fought battle,

A CTnrt. i xu!lun j!im! if irij-jl-w- l

Ran off like frightened cattle.
Let every voice applaud our choice,

Ami sing stroug hosanua !

Three cheers for the grand old Roman !

Hurrah for the red bandanna !

This man would grace the highest place
To which he be beckoned;

he

New "York Sun.

H AKitiSOo. AN iJ LUlnA.
Notwithstanding the great enthu

siasm which has been expressed in
Indianapolis over the nomination of
Mr. Harrison, the more conservative
people believe that that gentleman
wiil not be able to carry the State.
Mr. John A. Finch, a prominent law
yer of Indianapolis and a politician
of some note, who h at present vis
iting in New York, said yesterday to
a Times reporter:

"The temperance people are dissat-
isfied with the Republican platform,
and the Indianapolis News, a power
ful indeoendent tariff reform ReDub

Mican journal that supported bynum
for C ongress, while it supports Flar- -

rison for the Presidenc', denounces
the Republican platform unsparingly,
and thus its own power is neutralized.
Gresbam and ex-Govern- or Porter are:.

in my opinion the only men that can
heat Tluirman in Indiana, and C eve- -

.i ina is even more popular man are
either of them. I think that Mr.
Porter will be forced to the nomina
tion for Governor to boost Harrison,
who failed to carry the State in 1S76.
Mr. Porter is strongly opposed to
this, however, as he had Presidential
aspirations himself, and he does not

. to shovel coal into the cellar of
Mr. Harrison if he can avoid it with
out administering his own death-blow- .

That is a weak hope, but the only
one whereby it would be rendered
possible for Mr. Harrison to carry
the State of Indiana." New York
Times.

AN ORIGINAL PICTURE OF
SCOTT PARTIN.

The News and Observer of the 5th
- r ' T T" T .1savs: xuaj. . i. ieatnery yesier- -

dav presented 11s with a copy of the
outhern Illustrated Age," formerly

published in this city by R. T.
isdmm. The paper bears date of
gust 14th, 1875, anc contains a

I

picture of Scott Partin taken shortly i

before the crime. It is said to be a
cmr( Uk-pnas-s of the criminal at the
time. In this picture Partin is rep-

resented as having a full face, with
very thick, rather droopy lips. Both
eyes are squinted, the right more
than the left, and have a languid and
lazy appearance. Underneath both
eyes the flesh is very full. The
picture as a whole seems to differ in

respects from the prisoner here.
The differences do not appear to be

such as would have been wrought by
time, but are differences of constitu-

tion. There are some, however, who

are of opinion that there is similarity
between the picture and the prisoner.
The issue of the "Southern Illustrated
Age" in which the picture appears
says: "That Scott Partin has not a
prepossessing face may be seen by a
reference to the accurate likeness
which we give. Those that know
him well say that his manner and
deportment when in company are

(not such as to mitigate the unfa
Ivorabie impression which his sinister
and sensual cast of countenance
makes upon a stranger."'

A SEINE FISHERMAN HEARD
FROM.

Smalls X Roads. June 27, ?SS.

Editor FisiiERjiAX &, Farmer.
Dear Sir : Your paper of June

2 2d contains a letter from W. L.
Xixion endorsing II. A. Bond for the
Legislature. Now, Mr. Editor, in all
fairness to Mr. Nixon, I ask why is
this? It is because Mr. Bond has
done all that he cr,n for the Dutch
Nets and tried to cut the throat of
every man that has the courage to
fish a Seine on Chowan river.

AVe, the fishermen of Seines, and
friends of such, are opposed to any
man going to the Legislature who is
in anv way interested in the fishing
business. The Seines have no pro- -

tection on Chowan river, except what
the Dutch Net men and Mr. Pruden
to back them are willing to give us.

The Albemarle Sound i.3 protected,
Chowan river is not.

Mr. IiMitor, if 3011 wilF'jake a trip
up Chowan river and see where Mr.
Nixon has his nets, you will at once
see whv he is in such eaer favor
for Mr. Bond.

1 am in favor of Luther AY. Parker
whose integrity and fairness to all
classes can not be doubted and who
can pole more votes than any other
man in Chowan county.

Is there such a law that all net
stakes, etc., in Chowau river shall be
taken up b3' June first? If such is
the case why has the Grand Jury not
looked into the matter.

Signed. A Farmer, Fisherman
of Seine and Nets and a Subscriber
to 3'our Paper.

DO FLYING FISH FLY

It has long been a question with
scientists whether flvimx fish actually
fiy, or are only carried forward
through the air by the impulse which
they gave to their bodies while still
in the water. Prof. Mobins expresses
an authoritative opinion, and claims
that they are totally unable to fly, for
the reason that the muscles which
move the pectoral fins are not suf-
ficiently larire to bear the weight of
their bodies in the air. In birds the
average weight of the muscles which
are concerned in the movement of the
wings is one-sixt- h that of the entire
body; in bats one thirteenth, while in
the flying fish it is only one-thirty-fift- h.

He affirms, therefore, that the
impulse to the propulsion of the fish !

. .......... I

in tue air is delivered wmie they are
still in the water. Ex.

an -

AMERICAN ENTERPRISE.

No invention of the nineteenth
century has worked a greater revolu-tio- n

in household economj- - or con-

ferred more of a benefit on humanity
than the sewing machine.

The first productions were crude !

and uncouth in the extreme, and it j

was :eserved for American skill and
ingenuity to bring forth a machine of
anv practical xalue. !

In order to appreciate the great

advancement which has taken place
it is only necessary to compare one !

of the machines built during the '

infancy of the invention with one of:
the latest improved Light-Runnin-

New Home." j

Ali the really good points contained
'in other machines have been utilized

in its construction. Many new im-

provements and devices have also
been added, the result of which is a
machine as nearly perfect as it is
possible to make one.

For simplicity, durability, ease of
management and capacity for work,
the "Light-Runnin- g New Home" has
no rival, and the happy possessor of
one ma3 rest assured that he or she
has tiie very best the world affords.

ADVERTISEMENT OS ANOTHER

PAGE OF THIS PAPER.

BELYA TO TAKE THE FIELD.

Yirginian.
Mrs. Belva Lockwood, presidential

candidate, proposes stnrung ou her
campaign tour. She says he will
have an electoral ticket in every
State. She Is more confident even
than in 188 1 of her election. At that
time she had intended, if successful, i

i

to call both Cleveland and Blaine
into her cabinet. Now if she should j

, , . . , ,
A

j

ne elected sue is ueiermmeu to pui j

Cleveland on tho Supreme Bench and
give Harrison his choice ot a cabinet

j

oositiou or foreign mission
'

THE BUSTLE MUST GO.

The Tobacco Plant
ladies, without whom no country is j

worth living in, have a right to be ;

kept posted on the news. The Plant j

rises to announce tnat tne d-s- tic

must go. From the New York
World we get this statement which
carries its own interpretation: The
bustle must go. -- The upper circles
of Washington society have been
thrown into a flutter of excitement by
the announcement that Mrs. Cleve
land has abandoned the bustle. Last
week she drove in and received a few
friends at the White House. The i

ladies who called could hardly
believe the evidence of their own cy es
when they observed the ent're

"t !

absence of the customary busLe. j

They looked again, however, and1
. ' . .

saw mat ineir rnrst impressions had
beeii correct Mrs. Cleveland was,

'

bustleness. No remarks were made
on either side, but it is comparatively '

'

certain that now that Mrs. Cleveland s

has abandoned the bustle the rest of
feminine upi er-tendo- m in Washing- -

I

ton will lose no time in following her
example.

thone

from their hoaio- -

mako
open reject nomma-- !

tion. They have proved bv what !

that --
p'-cia!

dsre not: will defeat if' !

they can, and by tactics that would ;

considered not too nice a
'

convention. But with un ic
the chair of President the j

Senate there is no room left for deeper .

it.

Everything done on business .

out west. was
found dead an Arkansas town one j

morning a revolver and $50 in
'his pockets The mayor the)
coprse $25 for carrying concealed j

took $25 to
pay funeral expenses. Falcon.

1
'
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rt. pc. is, i6.
Adapted to Iiiver and Long Shore

Fishing jn 4 j0 in foot water.

A Great Catcher!
Send for descriptive price list to

V 3

MAM'F.Ai Tnd'.KS OF

X A A. A X 1 Ai a A

121 South Stiv.l,

BeJtimore, Mcl.

.utheen railroad o- - i.

Schedule in effect april r.O, p- -.

3rail Train s Norfolk 10:ti n. m.,
daily ece)t Sunday, and arrives :tc
Fiieiif on 1:45 p. heaves Edenton 2:13,
and arrives at Norfolk at 3:",o p.

Accommodation leaves Norfolk at ',:('Q
K In- - itps at Euenton rj.Cu p. m.

Lf,V(,s Elenton at 4 00 a. m., ariives at
x0,-f0l- 10 a. m., daily ;:i-(.pt .Sunday .

onnctions at Norfolk with all
rail and steamer lines.

t Citv with
for all points on North ai.d
Alapjator rivers.

At E.lenton-w- ith N. S. Railroad
companj-'- o steamboat's, I'lymoutli, Yinrv
E. Huberts and Hauler, lor all j)oints ou
C'hov.-au.Scuppornon- j; Little,
Roanoke rivers, and Jam 6c Wanie--!

ington, and Albemarle & Ii:ileiii Itail
KOfKlS. '

tween Edeuton and Williumstoii,
cro to Hamilton on Tuesdr'v and I'ri'iav

e;ich weok, euvin. that pl:u.V
o'cloc k a. m., ou U'ednttday and

Norfolk nassentrer and freight station
at Norfolk aad Western Railroad De,-ot- .

Freight received daily, excejit ban-day- s.

Through tickets sale and buff-aj- r"

clieeked t'twecu Edenton and Klizath
City and Baltimore, PIdladeiphia and
New York by Bay Line and Old Domin- -
10,1 ste-m- rs and N. V. P. and N. U.
iui in toiiv . aim ix-i-v. een isorioi K a rul
Washington, Plymouth, Williamton,
Windsor and Jam fcville.

3L K. KINU, (ieneral M anajjrer.
-- o-

l:asti-:i:- cai:olin-- a dispatch.

..... . ,T I 1: r xIuo"i;ir ilUi-- 01 Eie-imor-
s

netv.-eei- i

Atlantic fc North Carolina It. li.,
Borne, Washington and Elizabeth Citv.

Daily all rail service between nt',ii,
New York, Philadelphia. Paltimore and
xv.rfvu

Through cars, as low rates nud quicker
time than bv any other route,

Dire(.t ;iif gf,ods to be .hipped by East- -

?rn Carolina Dh-patch.a- s follow: Fiom
OTfxk hJ ' v'
. 1:.; President bt. Station,

Philadelphia b- - Pennsvlyania li. li.
t10"! Ne"v'or.k Vcnn'

sylvama R. River.
E. WOOD, Agent, Edenton, N. C.

$r, and upwards ier day, wlio is willing

i d-r- , can do it a.s anv one;
writeto u at once for full T.rtienlars
winch v. e mail free. ATtdress, tin.-o-n

& - Portland. Maine.

E pp)
p fill
U JL A

BEST IX TIIE WORLD.
o. .tln'tlrtr to tcXf-- I any oth-- r I rsnd.
trui J.aa). OiLa. i2iET THE (ENUI.NE.

HQ rELr.nRATnn fem vr.E row.
lltl- - utA U ier r Afe an 1 nlvra.y r t tff.iti'L t 1

. l:y Ly 1. ". An-tk- n yot,,nlmmT1' f,iiarr.t-(- l rij-rjo- r U uli rtl-- r rv:nr
mrf'.if. or . fcnt t,r t;;u', $!. I'artk-uLu- s

4o. Lt. LlX. S: Tn.ji.ont M., itX'ju, ilucA.

Lif9 of HEK8Y VARD DEECHERrAin'
It illastntt, triiM Lin Hra from Lut birth to Lu

lrlce One I"oTlar. r.rjffixwa prjid- -

tIO. IXIOK CO..
, fetation !., JJrooklvn. '.

! J.iJ.VJ.-L-L- j A. are who read tins
TIIE SENATE AND THE CHIEF ! and then act: thev will lin.l honorable

JUSTICESHIP. j employment that will not take tlu--
! and families. Tbepm- -
j fits are large and sure for every iudus-- E

vening Telegraph, Pep. trious person, many have made and arc
now "akiug several hundred dollars aThe Republican Senators dare not,Ma month. It is easv for anv one to

m session, tms
-- ork. Eithe youn-- or ol d; capi-- J.

. " trd not ne.-.l.l:- u start vou. Evervthin- -
nev have a!read' done thev now. No abilitv required you
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